
Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

(Present S. Harikishote IAS)

Sub: NULM- EST&P - Ttaining in CCTV Installation Technician - Kayamkulam(TCO
No. AP-239/2017-18)(Fitst Batch)Release of flrst instalment of training fee to M/s
Ascensive Educate Pvt. Ltd-reg

Nc;. 997,1 iPl201 7 /KSHO (vr) Date16.05.2018

Read: 1) Proceedings No.3711i|'j/201,6/KSHO dared 19.09.2011 (rvork orcier)
2) N{oU berrveen I{udumbashree and N'I/s .\scensir.e Educare Pr.r. Ltcl made on

25.09.201,7

3) Letter from N{/s. Ascensir-e Educare Pvt. Ltd for release of first instalment of
training fee recommended and fotu'arded bv Cin,Mission N'Ianagcr, I(ayamkulam

Order

I(udumbashree has issued a rvork ordcr r.ide reference 1.r cited to the Skiil Training Pror.iclcr

(S'l'P), N{/s. -r\sccnsir.e Educare Pr.t. I-tcl for conducting placement linkecl skrll training in
CCT\I Installation'fechnicran to 60 candidates from l(ayamkulam N,Iunicipahh,.STp has

also entered into a NIoU with I{udumbashree Nlission for impiemcnration of this slull
training programme vrde reference 2"d cited. The agenct. has cnrollccl 23 stuclents against this

rvork order As per the NioU, an amount of { 165a47- is fixed as the rraining fee pcr

candidatc for this course r,"rrth a duration of 390 hours (Ia2.a2/pcr hour). Norv vide
reference 3'd cited, N'I/s. Ascensive lrducare Pr-t. Ltd has requested for release of first
instalment of training fee, for the batch of 23students enrolled as per this rvork ordcr.

,\s per section 6.1 of the N'IoU, the skill trainingpror.ideris eligible to get tire firstinstalmcnt
of trainrng fce (30% of the training cost les-s the amount of refundable securiw clcposrt

collected from the ttainees) on completing the training for a period of first sevell dal,s and

submitting thc batch ireeze report. The ageno, in the batch frecze report has inumated that
23 srudents are continuing in onc batch on thc barch freeze date and the City Nlission
Nfanager (Skills and J,ir.elihoods) of the concerned ciw has r.eri{icd artcndancc at thc trarning
ccntre and certified the same. Thereforc the agcnct. is eligiblc to get the Frrst instalment of
training fee for thc batch of 23 srudents.
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First instalment of training

23candidates)x30%

fee (< 42.12 x 390 Hours x t 11415,+

) J,ess refundable securiry deposit collectcd from the candidates t 11250

3 Sub total < L02904

4 i.ess TDS 296 t 20s8

5 Amount to be released to the agency t 100846

In these circumstances the amouflt payable to N'I/s '\scensive Educate Pvt. Ltd is calcuiated

as follorvs:

In this circumstances, sancrion is herebv accorded to release an amourlt of { 100846(Rupees

One Lakh llight Hundred and ForW six only) to N{/s Ascensir,.e Educare Pr.t. Ltd b1'rvav of

R'fGS ttansfer to the bank account of the agencll as detailed belorv'

TDS Amount t 20sB

PAN .\ALCA26B()E,

The expenses mar be mct from the sub head 2.1 Sklll Der-elopment 'Iraining of NULN{

budget. Ciry N{ission Nlanagement Unit, should effect necessary entfl,' in the N{IS for the

amount shorvn as itcm number 3 in this releasc.

sd/-
Executive Ditectot, Kudumbashtee &

State Mission Ditectot, NULM

To

1. Accounts section for cffecting Pa\:ment

2. CtrO of NI/s Ascenstr.e llducare Pr.t. Ltd

Copv to

1,. Accounts ofhcer

2 Secretan. I(avamkulam

3. Cin Nlissiun \lanrgcr

Rcnefician Name Ascensive Educarc Pr.t.Ltd.

Bank account No" 401102000003148

Bank IDBI Bank

Branch Chandanagat, Hooghlv

IFSC Code IBKLO00040i

TDS amount shall be remitted as per the details given belorv

+:\. ,/ d'xkr;;;f :7

4. Stock file

I(avamkulam
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